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Venue

University of Western Sydney
Parramatta Campus South
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Room EB.3.33

The Parramatta campus is situated in the suburb of Rydalmer in the Parramatta Local Government Area. The campus consists of two sites; Parramatta South (main campus) and Parramatta North.

The South campus is located on the corner of Victoria Road and James Ruse Drive. Entrance to Parramatta South is via Victoria Road.

To plan your trip to UWS please visit the following link

http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses/parramatta

For general information about the city of Parramatta visit
http://www.discoverparramatta.com

Accommodation and travel

Staying in Parramatta

If you intend to stay in Parramatta for the duration of the conference we recommend booking hotels in Parramatta CBD due to accessibility to public transport and safety reasons. Travelling from Parramatta CBD to UWS Parramatta campus is a ten minute journey by bus or car. When booking accommodation in Parramatta surrounding area (not CBD) please check the public transport available as buses to UWS operate only from CBD. We recommend the following hotels in CBD:
Parramatta CBD Accommodation

Crown Plaza Parramatta
http://www.crowneplazaparramatta.com.au
- rooms starting from AUS216
- rooms including breakfast starting from AUS206

The Sebel Parramatta
http://www.mirvachotels.com/sebel-parramatta
- rooms starting from AUS179

Mantra Parramatta
- studio/one bedroom apartment: AUS209/AUS239

Courtyard by Marriot Parramatta
- rooms starting from AUS125
- rooms including breakfast starting from AUS160

Harborne Heritage Bed And Breakfast
21 Boundary Street, Parramatta (15 min walk from CBD)
For information contact 02 96878988
- En-suite and continental breakfast from AUS145
- Individual rooms with shared bathroom from AUS105

Parramatta City Motel
- Rooms starting from AUS130

Staying in Sydney CBD

If you intend to stay in Sydney CBD for the duration of the conference please visit the links for helpful accommodation booking websites provided below. These websites compare the hotels’ and hostels’ prices and give a variety of choices for accommodation for any budget. For example, prices in hostels start from 20AUS.

Travelling from Sydney Central Train Station to Parramatta takes a 30 minute ride by train. From Parramatta train station take a bus to UWS campus (10-15 min trip). Please visit the link below to plan your trip to UWS Parramatta Campus.

http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses/parramatta

Hotels and hostels in Sydney CBD

http://www.sydneyhotelsaccommodation.com/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sydney (general information)</th>
<th>Sydney (getting around)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cityrail.info/">http://www.cityrail.info/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>